worm in its bill uttering calls which are characteristic of this situation, and which bear some resemblance to normal shrill calling (cf. KRUIJT, 1964, pp. 27 f.). After more or less running, frequently interspersed with dropping and/or smashing the mealworm, the mealworm is swallowed. "Food-running" (KRUIJT, 1964) occurs in socially isolated chicks, group raised chicks, and chicks raised with a mother-hen.
Under the conditions of the experiments reported here, not all chicks pick up and a eat mealworm that is offered to them. Results for chicks that do not pick up and eat the mealworm have already been published (HOGAN, 1965) . Once a chick has picked up and eaten a mealworm, however, the probability is extremely high that it will also pick up and eat all subsequent mealworms presented to it. KRUIJT (1964, pp. 15-17) has reviewed and discussed both the function and causation of food-running.
He concludes that the primary function of food-running is to attract other chicks or the mother-hen which increases the chance, that by common effort, the prey is made edible. A secondary function, at a later age, may be to prevent other chicks from stealing the prey. With respect to the causation of food-running, KRmJT suggests "that its underlying motivation is ambivalent, being a mixture of a tendency to manipulate the prey and to flee."
The purpose of this paper is to test KRUIJT'S hypothesis of the causation ' of food-running. The effects of experience with mealworms, condition of rearing, age of the chick, size of the mealworm, food deprivation, strange environments, and injection of alcohol on food-running were studied because it seemed reasonable to expect that these experimental operations would have a differential influence on the presumed conflicting tendencies. It should be noted that a tendency to manipulate the prey is probably very general or "exploratory" in nature the first time a mealworm is presented, but after experience with eating mealworms such a tendency is probably more specific. The data presented in this paper are also relevant to the hypothesis suggested in Part I of this study (HOGAN, 1965 ) that fear and withdrawal are independent motivational systems that have mutually inhibitory relations with each other.
II. METHOD
Subjects.
About 70 chicks of the Junglefowl were used as subjects. In addition, some of the experiments were repeated using domestic chicks of the Japanese Silky strain. In general, eggs were hatched together in an incubator in the laboratory. At about 6 hrs of age, and always before 18 hrs of age, the chicks
